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school, supported and controlled by the State, and there is
flot one wvord in the text-book that makes it any less
apprapriate for other public schools. Indced it is avawed-
ly preparcd for Ilmixed schools," whcrcver found.

Dr Crafts proves bis case and once for aIl the possibility
of a common handbook has been estailislied.

The dignified rebuke ta the hiernexchy cantained ini the
resolution could not have been better cxpressed. Such a
protest wiIl be listened to. in quarters wvhcre civil and
religlous liberty are prized and the answcr will be conveyed
with eraphasis tbraugh the ballot box.

Dr. Langtry and the Presbyterian Church.

Our fricnd Dr. Langtry bias been at it again. lVhen
Principal Sheraton brought in a resolutio.i into the Diocesan
Synod to send greeting3 to the Ger.eral Asembly af the
Presbyterian Cliurch and bld it Godspeed in its work hie
was çuddenly checkcd by Dr. Langtry who would have
notbing to do with any sucb schismatic body anid could flot
recognize it as a cburch ut ail. At such an exhibition of
narrow minded bigotry we rub our eyes and wvonder
whether this can really be the Nineteenth Century. His
position seemèd to meet with srne support ini the Synod or
it %vould have no signilficance at ail. But it is flot the first
time that a fewv noisy cacklers bave made themselves
appear a great host, and ire think better of the Anglican
Chu rch than to suppose that lie represents any considerable
number among their intelligent clergy, and we would expect
the laity ta be utterly ashamed of him. WVc have no
doubt most of theni are, and ire would venture ta suggest
that it would be a good Urne for thein ta do a littie quiet
thinking. Dr. Langtry dlaims that this is the logical con-
clusion from the principle of Apostolical Succession. It is
not easy ta answer him framn that point of vicir and it mighit
well lead ta seriaus doubts as ta the soundness of a
principle that leads ta such absurd and un-Christian resutts.
But if they are nat prcpared ta give up the principle %re
trust they wili cultivate the virtue of modesty and charity
as an offset ta it in order that they ay avoid such absurd
and ridiculous concluions as those ai Dr. langtry. It is
an Englishman's privilege ta be illagical. WVe trust tbey
wiii live up ta their priviieges and next turne send a good
strong deputation ta tbe General Assembly with the best of
gaod will. A Church wbich is grawing like ours can
afford ta be generous for once and over look this
momentary outburst of petty spleen. W1e should bc sorry
ta sec a church which bas so mucli good in it after ail
relegate itsclf permaxsently ta, such a case af medîoeval
darkness as this lapse would imply.

Presbytcrian Ladies College.

The annauncement that the Principalship of the Presby-
terian Ladies College, Toronto, bas been offered ta the
Rcv. J A. Macdonald, of Knox Churcli, St. Thomas, wiii
be reccived with much satisfaction by ail the friends of that
admirable institution. The choice is a singulariy happy
anc. Mr. Macdonald is ane of the best known and most
trusted of the brilliant young ministers in the churci', and
his naine wIll be a guarantee af the admirable and cain-
petent direction of the important institution over which hc
wili preside. He wili prove a good principal in many
respects and in flanc more so than in the strcngth which his
administrative and educational abilities will bring ta the
management. The wark will be congenial ta anc af his
literary tastes and should flot materially, if at ail, interfère
with t.he arduous journalistic work in which hc is now
engaged and into which he bas dccided ta tbrow bis very
best effort. WeJ wish the College aIl succcss under his
guidance.

As Others Set Us.

W. do flot aiten piace before our readers compli-
mients paid ta THr PRESBYTERiAN Raviaw on its success
and enterprise as a higli-class religions journal. These
be the days Nvhen an cxcess of modesty is unfashionable
and ive are tempted into the procession. liere arc a
fev extracts froni the Toronto daily press, describing
aur Gencral Assembly number of last îveek. We thank
aur secular canfreres for their kind words, and at the
sanie tume for thc kind words thcy sa aiten utter on
behaif of religion and its agencies, and for the religious
press. The Canadian Press needs nlo apaiogy and wc
offer none; we do it oniy the nierest justice wvhen wc
say tn -!%t wve could bave no mare sympathetic journal-
istic allies than those that occupy the secular arena in
Canada.

The current issue of IlThe Presbyterian Review"
is a General Assembiy number. A supplement accom-
panies the issue, a fine photogravure reproduction af
the large picturcofa the first General Assembly of the
Presbytcrian Church in Canada. The topîcs af interest
ta this session of the Asscrnbly are fuliy discussed, Rcv.
Dr. Ro*,ertsan's sermon as retringbModerator is printed
in full, a sketch of the history of the Central Presby-
terian Churchii ie and condensations af a number
of the mnore iprat reports of the Churcli are pub-
lished. The entire number wili bc af much interest ta
commissioners ta tbe General Assembiy and ta the
Church at large.-Globe.

A nlast interesting number af "lThe Presbyterian
Review " has been issued in connection ivith the General
Assembly Tt is beautifully iilustrated viith pictures of
the Central church, îvhere the Assembly meet, and with
portraits o! the rctiring Moderator and leading fathers
of the Church. The contents are interesting, dealing
iargcly with Assembly matters, and the get-up is attrac-
tive and tbe workmanship first-ciass. Accompanyîng
it as a supplement is a fine engraving of the lirst General
Assembly af thc Presbyterian Churcli in Canada, the
ouly print of this picturec in existence. It is prabably
the largest group, baîf-tone, ever published bere, and is
an admirable reproduction.-1atZ.

The G encrai Assembly number cf IlThe Presby-
terian Review," pubiished this wveeir, is an excellent
issue. Besides prescnting its readers with a double-
page photo-engraving of members of thc first Generai
Assernbiy held in Montreal in 1875. The IlReview "
contains several illustrations of ledding members and
officers cf the Assenibly, ivith portraits cf the three
divines who have fillcd the pulpit cf the Central cburcb.
whiere thc General Asscmbly bolds its sessions. The
picture cf the General Asscmbiy Of 1875 is one that aIl
Preshyterians will cherish. The issue is also full o!
interesting matter reiating ta thse Gencrai Assembly and
the Seenes cf the Cburch.-Worid.

This wetk "lThe Presayterian Review " issues a
irell illustratcd special edition in connectian xvith the
Presbyterian Gexieral Assembly, now being hield in the
Clentral Presbyterian Church. As a supplement ta tbe
paper, a phioto-engraving cf thse first Generai Assembiy,
held on June î5tb, 1875, is given. The paper contains
illustrations cf the Central Presbyterian Churcis, Dr.

ecnning's church on Bay street and of Rov. David
Mitchell, thse first paster cf the Central Presiyterian
Cburcb, Rev. P. McF. lMcLeod, Rev. Dr. McTavisb,
Rev. James Robertson, Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Rev John
McMîilan, Rev. Dr. Torrence, Rev. R H. Wardcn, and
otber officers oi tbe Cburch.-Eveiiiig Star.

One cf the mnost bopeful signs in mission lands is
the awakening of a desire ta help others. The contel.
butions cf the Zulus Iast yenr in the field cccupied by
the Arnerican Board amaunted tO 44,174. The force
consists cf thirty missionaeies, sixty-four native teachers
and z6a holpers. There are twenty churches with an
aggregatc xnembership cf 2,000 and nharly an equal
number of Sabbath school scisolars.


